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New South Wales Police 

STATEMENT in matter of: Place:  Liranda Crime 3vad. 

Date: . 19° 9• 

Name: Ronald John 

Address: ylvania. 

Occupation:  Fox ema  enter. • ̀ -' • -3• 

Witness: 

 Tel. No. 

1. This statement made by. accurately sets 

out the evidence which I would be irepared, if necessary, 

to give in court as a witness. The statement is true to the 

best of my knowledge nnd belief and I make it knowing that 

if it is tendered in evidence I shall be liable to prosecution 

if I have wilfully stated in it anything which I know to be 

false or do no believe to be true. 

2. On the Ju-,e, 1969 I was. at dome 

address witn my daughter, Aerrie-.,nne. At that was 

d--.ve7e.P: and a ..l- car drove 0U2 

drivewa.:,. At that time I saw that the car was driver_ 

a n T no.. to 

'n 

-.. 

- 

!1 

_tinued walKing tee flat. 

• 

1.,rp.2.erLin;_ • 

waL 

" • • 

3. n this „Jarticlar time my. daughter, Aerrie-
+ 

Anne came down the driveway. the then come into the house 

upstairs-and told me to ring the Police because Ian was 

dangerous. I teen attempted to the Police on the energea 

number and I was told to ring .viiranda. Whilst I was attemp 

to do this I heard a lot of noise coming from downstairs in 

Aerrie's flat and things were being knocked over. I went out 

of the house to go and see what was happening and on leaving 

upstairs I picked up a garden fork from near the back porch as 

I went down to Kerrie's flat and I saw both her and JOIu 

standing in the doorway of the flat. I saw JOivE6 push Kerrie-

Anne and she landed about eight feet away on the ground. • 

e-47 

-•-• 7 4.*

 Signature: 

. 94 4 1,11CIE. 
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STATEMENT (continued) in matter of:  

 Name:  Ronald John ;:DIAIATO. 
(Surname in capitals) 

4. After doing triat Jim said to met "You silly old 

bastard, coming at me with that fork." At this time and it was 

sort of at the same time that he pushed iierrie out of the way he 

come at me and took the garden fork off me and he then pushed me 

and as a result I lost my balance and fell backwards into a small 

barbecue area. I fell into an area where the barbecue flat should 

have been. The next thing that I can remember is seeing eue.:-e, 

stick me in my legs with the garden fork. He stabbed me three 

times in quick succession to my left skin area, upper left thigh 

and to my lower right calf. He never said anything to me whilst 

he stabbed me in the legs. After he stabbed me he then turned 

the garden forK around and I formed the opinion that he was going 

to hit me w-;th the hanle pert of tne :arden fork. lie stopped 

and seemed to rh.,,,ege _,i:11 about ic,icing to hit me and ne then 

threw the &—dee for -; ,-te the back to isee:e!ty 

feet away _rom Ie. :le tJer, turned awa,, ±-rom me and tried ficz. 

a cEme.Lt jot was•7: IfJ tbin reaci:1 frou2 I'd say 

...-et 

v-as r7 throw it; 

sicz: 

and -. :_c,,•Led forz. uI. At 

1 zicEed tee pitch forK, Wr's nen,- tLe barbecue 

area an started to walk towards tne :ate to leave the preedses. 

3efore he left the backyard he said to me, "Come and have a vc at 

me 1,,i_tfl• tlat 2itcd i'ore, or ,:ords s'.milar to that. After' 7r4-YinL: 

that he t,,en run off out of the backyard and he went and got back 

into the blue Datsun motor car and drove off. I tree told my 

daughter to go inside and locK herself inside. I then sot in 

my motor car and I then drove rEyself up to the medical centre in 

Eotham Road, iiirrawee where I weis treated for the wounds to my 

legs and I had eighty stitches_put into wounds on my left leg and 

about fifteen in wounds to my right leg. 

• 6. I reported this matter to the Police and I have sub-

, sequently made a statement to the Sutherland Detectives about 

this matter. 

Witness: eee-eZff  Signature: 
da 
WEE& 

L.O. 1213 
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STATEMENT (continued) in matter of:  

 Name: Ronald John si:A. .10.24. 
(Surname in capitals) 

7. Since that incident in June, 1989 I have never seen 

Ian J- ..C.b since, apart from the time that I saw him in court in 

October, 1989. I have never spoken to J0_,II0 since that incident. 

8. I can remember an occasion that happened a short time 

prior to this incident. I can't remember exactly the day or date 

but I can remember that it was a short time prior to this stabbiht: 

incident. I was at my home and it was around midday. I answered 

a call from 

me 

a male person who said his name was John. He asked 

if W7.9 there and I t 

come into the house. 

he may 

and 1-14=- sa.-Y 4.. that he ha -J_ 

nave saia that he F.:tole 

31-""," 

ld him that J(.324 there

He said that he had lived with 

stolen a video and his clothes and 

soetj i  else, but I'm rot Fune _ 

cxuy (.sf t,==le,-)ho: call 

Thenle::lber the cnaracterist:cs abc,ut 

•::-7 it an ,ustr.,:lian so 

ob -1 : 

j. ten 

bro*„: ee 

4-, 4-

,o 7o  to ,J to th.: -irandc-rimo ua an, pave those 

to Jets_ Yee •ergeant of' the - o icide 

"1. 64roe the stabbin 1. have held fears Son both 

1127 dailhter, nne and my wife in relation to JOA_Lb and wht 

had happened in the past. Prior to the staobing incident there 

were occasions when I saw my daughter, Kerrie-knne bruised all 

over her body and she told me that she had received those injuries 

from falling over. Since the stacbinL incident I am now aware that, 

my daughter, 1‘,erri.e-Ane was assaulted by Ian .JCiliEb. I am aware 

that my daughter rierrie 

regular employment and has been for the 

She is now iii 

/inonth. 

Witness:  

1-0. 1213 

Signature: 


